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prized, buc putting themselves int/> thc beftp6-
stnre they could, they received the Enemy very 
wcIL On the other side the Tu'ks and Tartari ^ 
pressed hard upon them, and the Cossacks Horse not * 
bcingable to maintain their ground1, retreated witfa 
their General iTmitki', the Foot seeing themselves" 
thus abandoned, became despen:*, and resolving to 
dye or Conquer, they not only defended themselves, 
but had their turn to attack the Enemy, who fee
ing their obstinacy, b-gan to give grnoml, which 
they did with so much Courage antsBravery, that' 
they obtained averygr*at Victory, above if<s<Jo 
i-f thc Enemy being slain, and che Hospodar bukt*~ 
taken Prisoner. After thc Fight, rhe Cc-flatilcs 
being very much dissatisfied with ±\unh\i for having 
forsaken th-m, chose an Eminent Officer among 
them, whose name is Mobilt to be their Genera" j 
which, it's not doubted but the "(ing of Polani will 
approve of, not to give them any occasion of dissa*-
risfaction, whi|t they render his aVajefly serh 
signal Services as they now do. The Conic* 
quence of this Victory hich been the re-establish
ment of Pettozeuskp in Waltcbia, and Diemenuki "tf 
Moitvii, and thc fixing thereby those Countries* 
Jn a dependence upon this Crown. Our Letters 
from Mofcovy givcti-t great reason to bt lieve that 
the Czars wilftntcr into tre War against the Turks. 
Thc News of the Grand Visiers being strangled ar/ 

*a*"-̂ -K"-*eWr«> *afc«*i"Arms j -and, wfr have advice ^Beigrtde, is eonfintijrj; ants XL'i Aid the Cailuacan, 

Genout, Februtry <>. 

UR Letters from ^-w tell n«, that 
thc Senator Ltnio, Envoy from the 
Republick of Fenice, had had seve 
ral Audiences of the Pope on tbe 
Subject of thc League which is r.ow 
treatingVith that State against thc 

Turks. The last week died thc Cardinal Arch
bishop of Bologne, by whose death there arc *i 
places vacant in the Colledge of Cardinals. 

Venice, Februtry 11. On Sunday arrived here 
the Dnke ef Mtntut, who, weare told, intends to 
pafsrsomt time in this City. On Saturday the Im
perial and Spanilh Ambassadors residing here, hid 
Audi*"rice ofthe Senate, the first having thc day 
before received an Express from lintz. By a Balk 
arriv.dfrom i\tgufa, we have tne Cofifi mation of 
the Grand "Visieis having been strangled at Bel
grade, and the Master of rjje said Bark adds, It was 
repsrtcd thatthe Grand Signior, upon the News he 
hadof che great -Successes of the Cossacks, and thc 
Revolt of the Moldavians zrui Walachians, was gone 
in great haste from Adrianople, hot thinking htm'clf 
secure there. The Morlaques continue their De
predations upon the Turk<, and their -numocr en* 
creases daily. In Albania the People are said to 

from several Parts ofTutk,ey, that there are not only 

treat Discontents among the People, but likewise 
mong the Soldiers, and appearances of great L ora-

jnotions 
• Stockhblme, January te. The. King of Sweden 
parted from hence thc 4th instant, and is now ar 
the Copper Mines; His Majestieschlefdcsign iti this 
Journey, is to take a review of his Troops quar
tered in thole Parts, and to appoint thc manner of. 
their Subsistence. Thc Ryx Drast Count ie ht 
Garde lyes so very ill, that his recdvery i-> 
aim, st despaired of. Baron Home is arrived here 
/rom Bremen, to give tlie King an -account ef the 
posture of Arrairsen that fide, *rhe4eafon is here 
very rigorous. 

Cracow, February *j. We had" a report here tne" 
last Week, that the Cossacks harfj*een*">gagcd with 
a Body of Turk- aid lartars, wbith'was by much 
too strong for thern, and had been fytifA to retire 
with the loss of between 1 a*nt| 309c) tnen; but 
since we have receiyed a particular account ofthat 
Action, which thereby appears te haveheen quite 
otherwise, and thatthe Cossdcks haveil second time 
obtained 3 very great Victory over the Tnrksand 
Tartars commanded by the new Hospodar Dukst, 
who was going to take Possession ofthe Govern
ment of Wilschia, Which che Grand Signior had 
Conferred upon him, having deposed the Hospodar 
Petroztnskp presently after thc railing the Siege of 
"•""ttuMiipoi, the* Complaints made Against him by 

/Che-Grand Visier. ThisBddy of Turks and Tar
tar*, having advice that thc Cossacks plundered 

,a"nd ileffroved the Country of Baffarabia, passed 
the Danube not far from the place whdro it divides 
it selfintA several Branches -Which fidl into the black 
$ca, stid fell Upon them; the ColTaks WcW fur-

is declared his Successor. 
Lintz, Februtry i i . Thc -ioth Instant arrive* 

here an Extraordinary Courier from Cracow, ^'ttji 
an account of 3 second Victory obtained by the 
Cossacks against the-Turks and Tartan. Tfie Par* 
ticulars are; these. The new Palatine or Hospodar 
oiWalacbit Vukjtt, marching witji -$0000 men td 
cSsplaccPrtr-Ke-Mt-,"- whom thc Kingof Poland had rc* 
establish'djn that(jOvernintnc,aiid having an account 
thatthe Cossacks were in so careless a posture tbac 
they might be fallen upon with great advantage*/ 
he advanced with all thc diligence be coul' towards 
them. tXuniski General of the Cossack9 having 
got knowledge of hfs. design, would have r o 
treated with the whole Army, which he said wsj«r 
tired oat and not able to resist so great a Force! as" 
thc Enemy theft had, but the major part opposed 
him. However tTjtnuky retired with 403° of Hi* 
best men.therest.swearing together that they wouYti 
either conquer or dye, posted themlclv-J*" as ad vaiti-, 
geously as they coulj.and expectedrhcXncmy.whom"' 
they received; with so much VigofriT.d Resolution, 
thai; they (bon retreated.and cheCossacks thereupon 
attacking thenr wit* greater fiift£ theyfled, theHc**** 
spodar Dukts, hit Sjc-p, arid she feaflit wher-eoffl-
manded the Turks, being made prisoners, two 
Pieces of Caar/ofi tikeri.ajid 17000 fsomc lay iojsot,) 
ofthe Turks and1 Ttlrtarsflainiipon the place' -she 
Cossacks afterthe fights sejrf to -icqtf-rlnt aX*rtt6kf 

With the Victory they had obrained, and desi-ed 
him to joyn them again, bot he'r f̂u^ngt, they iffl-
-mcdiatcly chose one MobiW-to be thtir General. 
This news hath Be en* reccire'rl. hcrewit,ha great steal 
of joy; and tht ^mptror hat", appointed TeXHnm 
to be fling, ana* the Cannon to h^diftharged round 
this place. ' 

Lhttz, 


